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NORTHEASTERN

POLITICS IN THE EIGHTH.

Prospects For a Lively Struggle In
the Congressional Fight Mr.
Mutchlor Already in tho Fiold.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Mrouilsburff, May 27. There It n,

lively contest on hand In tho Klghth
Congressional district, which Is com-

posed of tho counties of Monroe, Tike,
Northampton nnd Carbon. There !

every Inclination that
Howard Mutchlor, of Karton, the well
known political leader of this district,
vlll sock the nomination.

The Prohibitionists recently, In con-

vention assembled at Welssport, Car-

bon bountv, nominated Hev. K. H.

Dixon, a prominent Methodist clergy-Min- n

of Stroudsburg, who recently in-

voked the wrath of Almighty Cod on
It new brewery which was not long
lilnco erected In Stroudsburg, which
prayer caused no end of comment
throughout tho state, because tho
lircwory was subsequently slightly
damaged by an electric bolt.

Tho Republican party's candidate
can now only be surmised; no one Ins
its yet decided to make the effort for
nomination and It is s,tlll an open
question whether
Klrkpatrlck would again accept tho
domination.

In tho Democratic ranks tho same
Old fight is again on. Congressman
3arber, of Carbon, Is making strenu-

ous efforts for a renomlnatlon, but ho
Is opposed (most bitterly, it is said,)
hy John 13. Liuer, also of Carbon,
iho was an independent Democratic
candidate against Barber two years
tigo, but who withdrew from the ticket
Hit the eleventh hour. Lauer's friends
jay that Barber gave hts promise then
10 remain out of the light this year,
nnd as the faction supporting Iauer
Is on top In Carbon, tho chances are
lliat tho latter will secure enough del-

egates to gain for him tho conferrees,
n which event Barber's namo will

jiot go before tho conention.
In Northampton county but little at-

tention lias thus far been paid to the
ongrjsslot.al matter, but tho fact had

jieen established, nevertheless, from
nhlsperlngs fiom political circles in
ffaston that Mutchler
nould not bo averse to again ropie-flontln- g

tho old nighth, Pike and Mon-ao- e

counties are quiet and Democrats
3;avp yet to signify their inclinations
or ambitions. But without doubt both
will hae candidates and llely times
fliro anticipated when convention day
tolls around.

m

MUSICALE AT MONTROSE.

.llntortainmont Given Friday by Mrs.
White's Class.

t'poclal to the Sennton Tribune.

Montrose, May 27. The members of
lUrs. White's musical class and a laigo
mumber of lnIted guests were enter-I'llne- d

at the home of Mr. and Mis.
Illornian Stewart by Mr. Joseph 'Wil-
liams on Friday evening. The follow-
ing programme was rendered by too
ntveral members of the class and en-;lo-

by thoso present. On June 29 a
lecital will be given at the village hall,
lio which lovers of music will bo given
11 treat:

PAltl HRST.
I.ullaly l'lke

La lies' C norm
l.'o Her Conies

Mr. blew art Allen
Harden ot Dream Lane

Miss Smith.
lliict, Entreaty Bohm

Misses Benedict and Jcllcrs
llindcrmccr Stream Catty

Miss Tifhny.
Ilallid Haw ley

Miss Harrington.
1) Marjorj's Kisses,

(U) A Lullaby Cerrlt Smith
Miss Warner.

lllue Bells of Scotland Schilling
Ijtillc V Quartette.

llrs. Stewart, Miss Chimhcrlnin, Mrs. Irena Mc- -

Collum, Mrs Beach.
9Acct Birds Holcto

Mrs Watious.
TAUT SECOND.

How and Ever Tappin
Mrs Stewart

lllncna Bartlctto
Miss Titsnorth.

llril, Red ltose Uistlnss
Mr. Van MupRer.

Itcrml Itest I'lccillmlnl
Mrs Beach.

Pernor Vandcrpocl
Miss Williams

lie Sweetest Hnwer Stucken
Miss JlcCollun.

f'no Spring Mnrnlni; XIn
Miss Post

Tinrst Vo Arple Buds Fmory
Miss Chamberlain.

Tie Old ltcfralu Molloy
The Class.

.m

FOREST CITY.
Special to the Siranton Tril une.

Torest City, May 27. Mrs. Richard-
son, of Ilonesdale, visited Torest City
friends last week.

The Enterprise Hoso company will
meet to drill tonight

The picnic of tho Sick and Death

MOUTHS
AETER'

you swallow a couple of
Mason's Yellow Tab-- " m
lets you nro rellevod. H
They cure Dyspepsia In m
Its worst forms abso- -
lutely. Smolco too
much, ovor-oa- t, nerv-

al
m

ous, despondent? They' m
sustain while they work S2

m MASON'S HEALTH DEFENDERS.
m Yellow Tablets Curt Dj spepsla.

Drown Tablets Cure Constipation.m Red Tablets Curt Coujhs. GQ
m White Tablets Cura Sore Throat.

No Calomel, Aloes, or Opium,m piaoieis locents fcfi
m All Drucelsts or sent for price. an
m II. T.Mason Chbm. Co, 5i Arch St.

PhlladelDhla. Pa. BH Mason's Cream of Olives Ointment SB
n Cures Catarrh and all Inflamma- - ,.

l!on ' Mucous Membrane and
fgj D Skin. sjcaUoi. .

ftllBQIIlMfflHOV
For sale In Bcranton by the following

druc stores:
MATTHEWS BROTHERS.

Wholesale and Retail, 320 Lacka. Ave.VQAttRAH it THOMAS. 205 liiVa,

llcncllt fund at Vandling last Thurs-
day night netted tho society over ?1G0.

News was received here last week of
tho death of Henry r Bennett, who
left here recently to locato nt Monley,
Cass county, Neb. Mr. Bennett was
born at Hancock, N. V., about nlxt
llo years ago. From there ho moved
to Deposit and thence to Dundaff,
where most of his life was spent. Ho
enlisted in tho Union army during tho
OK 11 war and had a record of which
ho could well feel proud. He was never
married. Ho was tempciato in his
mode of living and in his speech, a
icgular church attendant and an ex-
ceptionally good citizen. Ho Is sur-
vived by one sister nnd two brothers,
who are all residents of the west.

The Ontario and Western Railway
company have added tho following
tialns to their regular service, com
mencing Monday, May 21, leaving
Cndosla at C 10 a. m. nnd arriving at
Scranton nt 8.15 n. m., nnd returning to
leave Scranton at 4.13 p. in.

J. R. Budd nnd family attended the
wedding of Miss Trances Budd to
George Knowl, at Beech pond, last
w eoK.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Manzor spent last
FUday with South Gibson fi lends.

HONESDALE.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Honesdnle, May 27. Alfred Schuler,

of New York, Is spending a few div3
with his parents on Third street.

W. 1J. Bonnet, of Honesdnle, has
received nn appointment In the census
bureau nt Washington nnd will go on
duty June 2nd.

George Checkley, formoily proprie-
tor of tho Allen house barber shop,
has gone to Newark, N. J where
h will engago In tho furniture busi-
ness.

Dr. Harry C. Mnrrey, who has been
located in Ilonesdale for the past threo
years, has removed to Pleasant Mount,
where ho has opened an olllce

Tho letlrlng postmistress, Mis Mary
H. Gerrlty, has secured for Honesdile
nn outgoing Sunday mall for New
York via the Lhie.

Tho new time-tabl- e on the Delaware
nnd Hud.son, which takes effect next
Monday, makes vonio slight changes
at Ilonesdale. The 3 32 p. m. train
leaves about thirty minutes eailicr.

The Mc stern Union Telegraph com-
pany expects to remove Its olllco from
Peterson's jewelry stoic to tho olllco
formally occupied by Adam Kraft, as
a canal company coal olllce.

Tim Citizens Water company have
commenced cleaning out Cajaw pond,
pupaiatoiy to converting tho same
Into a leservolr to supply their water
wo k

The Honefcdale postolfleo should have
a window open where .stamps can be
procured at any time duilng postoillco
hours. A numbrt of malls nit ho dur-
ing the day, and while they aio be-
ing distributed all windows aie closed
and patrons must spend much valu-ab- lt

time waiting for postage stamps.
The Ilrlo will run an exeuisdon to

New Yoik Mny 29. Taio S1.G0
Captain James Ham post. IDS, Grand

Army of the Republic, will observe
Memoiial Day with a paiade and

oxeiclsis. In tho afternoon
Mijor Jlatrj P. Mover will deliver an
address In the comt hou&o.

Tlie concert under the auspices ot
the V.uslcal Hlstoiy club and Philhar-
monic society In the opcia hoiibe lu-i- t

Thuihdav evening, vv.tj enjoxd by "a
large and leproscntatlve audience, un-
der the direction of Professor Ernst
Thiele, of Scranton "Stabat Mater,"
by Rossini, w.ib charmingly given by
Mis. Kathryn Thiele, first soprano,
Mrs Walter A.Wood, second soprano,
RIchaid Williams, tenor, John T. Wat-kin- s,

baritone, assisted by a grand
chorus and the Philharmonic oiches-tr- a.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, May 27. The stock-

holders of the defunct Susquehanna
Bhltt factory will lecelve a rebate of
lS'i cents.

Tho lawyers of Susquehanna will
clos their oillces on Kilday and Sat-
urday of each week duilng June, July
and August.

A socinl hop will bo held In Hogan
opera house on Monday evening, un-
der the auspices of the Susquehanna
band.

Tho Eilo shopmen on Saturdaynre-reive- d

their shekels for set vices In tho
rmntli of April.

Doran's Susquehanna orchestra will
furnish music for a social hop in Han-
cock on Tuesday evening next.

The Scott Summer hotel, at Oquaga
Lake, will open June 5.

A big delegation of Susquehanna
people were in Blnghamton on Sat-
urday, witnessing the Rome-Blnglnm-t-

game of ball, to the umpiring of
Jim Jeff.les, champion pug'list.

Rev. William Meekln vi cached tho
memorial sermon today In th Eanes-bor- o

Mcthqdist church Tirmalna
post, Nt Si, G. A. R., attend' d in a
bodv.

A muslcnl and literary entertainment
will be held In Hogan opera house on
AVcdnesday evening next, under tho
auspices of Moody Belief corps, Grand
Arm of the Republic, to defray tho
expenses ot Memorial Day.

William Trlre, of Jackson street, Is
gradually recovering from a sever o
attack of grippe-pneunlonl- a.

Charles C. Wentzler. formerly and
for vears on tho staff of tho Blng-humt-

Leader, now editor and pro-
prietor of tho Worcester (N. Y ) Times,
will appear In a home entertainment
June 2. as a "humorist, mimic and
ventriloquist." How is that for versa-tillt-

PI ico all tho finest flowers upon the
soldlsrs' graves. Other graves can bo
decorated on other days. Memorial
Dnv was Intended for tlin ilannrntin
of soldiers' graves. "Cover them over
vvrtn beautiful llowcrs"

Quite a largo number of Immigrants
nre passing westward over tho Erie

The vicinity milkmen have no
to drop the fight for living

pi Ices. They aro tired ot furnishing
forty quoits of milk for sixty cents,
when It retails In New York for eight
centr per quart in summer and ten
cents In winter.

James Glllolley this 'morning fellfri a stairway In tho rear of tho
Etonian block and sustained a badly
sprained leg.

Mrs. E. N. Tucker, of Jackson, is 111

with cancer.
Vandals nro despoiling grass In tho

Montrose cemetery. A reward of $20
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Is offered for their detection and ar
rest. "Run tho rascals downl"

Slmrcll Brothers, of Starucca, have
on their farm In ThomsooHtownshlp
a herd of Angora goats.

Tlie Grangers of Susquehanna, county
will meet nt Urushvtlle on Wednes-
day and Thursday, Juno 7.

Mrs. Bessie Bostwlclt, of Montrose,
has returned home from n visit with
her sister, Mrs. Clarenco Tltsworth,
In this place.

Coiey Buckland has applied to the
courts of Susquehanna county for ft

divorce from his wife, Sadlo L Buck-lan- d.

It Is said that three additional tralna
will be placed on tho Lackawanna and
Montrose railroad.

The annual examination of tho Sol-die- ts'

Orphans' school at Harford, will
take place on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Juno 3. Oeneral J. P. S. Gobln
nnd Adjutant General Thomas J.
Stewart will havo charge ot tha mili-
tary drill

A. Wrlghtcr Shay, a hlghly-respcct- ej

resident of Jessup, died on Thursday.
The funeral will take placo today nt
tho homestead, and will be in charge
of Tour Brothers post, Orand Army
of tho Republic, of Montrose.

The iMontro3o Catholic society will
have a picnic July 4. Excursion trains
will run from Scranton and other
points.

John W. Marshall, of Philadelphia,
will deliver the Memorial Day oration
In Montrose.

Malor S. O. Williams, of West Ches-
ter, will deliver the Memorial Day ora-
tion at Brooklyn, this county.
'The centennial reunion of Franklin

aendemy. In Harford, will bo held June
14. Hon. Galusha A. Grow will do-liv- er

on oration, nnd there will bo an
interesting programme.

Lieutenant Leon Barron Is ill with
peritonitis at his home in South Mon-
trose.

The construction of tho telephone
line between Torest City nnd Lanes-bor- o

has commenced.
There was a heavy frost In this

vicinity on Trlday night.
The Harford Soldiers' Orphans'

school will close its term June 29. The
nft term will commence Septomber 1.

1'ACTORYVILLU.

Spechl to tho Scranton Tribune.
r.lrtnrvvllln. Mnv 11 Mr TliiaVi nt

Carbondale, has been out hero spend
nig some time witn nis orotner, J. t.
Bush, of Main street. He incidentally
broilcht nlonir n. vrrv fine onld-hp.id-

cane which he presented to his brother.
uoth the Junior and Senior clas.se--

nnd their friends held their annual pic
nic and outing last Saturday. The
Senior class went to Crjstal lake, and
the Juniors held forth at Lake Wlnola.

Several unprincipled boys amused
themselves the other day by congre-
gating at tho graded school bulldlns
nnd thi owing stones through the win-
dows, breaking more than a dozen
lights. The names of tho bo aro
known, nnd the school board should
see that the parents of such reckless
children make good tho loss to the
borough.

Union memorial services were held to-
day in the Methodist Episcopal church,
Rev. W. M. Hlller preaching an elo-
quent and appropriate sermon to his
comiades and a large congregation.

Tho usual programme will be carried
out Wednesday by the Grand Army of
tho Republic post and the Lad!e3'
circle. The usual parade will take placo
In tho afternoon, headed by tho Fnc-torjvll- le

band.
Jl.io youi glasses ready In the morn

lng eatlj, and the weather being clear,
i ou will obtain a splendid view of the
total eclipse of the sun. Although It
will not be a total eclipse In this sec-
tion, It wll be a sight which only hap-
pens once in many years.

Mr. W. G. Harman, brother of Rev.
D. D. Harmon, has again accepted the
position of clerk In the quartermaster'
depaitment of the United States army,
and sailed from New York last Wed-
nesday for Humaco, Porto Rico, where;
ho Is to be stationed.

Messrs Luchslnger and Sutton, of
Kejstono academy, are enjoying a
week's vacation at their homes, n much
needed rest beforo tho final tamlna-tion- s.

Base ball Wednesday on Keystono
grounds. Tunkhannock vs. Kev stone.

Our townsman and merchant, John
S. Bead, Is one of the sir knights that
make up Mellta commandery, No. 6S,
of Scranton. John was down to WUkes-Barr- e

Tuesdav of last week and as-
sisted his commandery In capturing a
prize of a beautiful silk flag, which is
now on exhibition In tho Electrio City.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom.Mny 27. A span of horses

belonging to Frank Jeffers became
frightened near tho depot, on Friday,
and tho driver being out of tho wagon,
they dashed down Main street unim-
peded. When they reached tho black-
smith shop, near the end of the street,
they were turned from the road and
cnino into collision with Mr. MoVlcar s
barn One horse received a bad cut on
the forehead.

Tho farmers attended the meeting of
their milk union Thursday evening
nnd voted unanimously to continue
holding their milk, pending further

with their buvers They then
went home, slept on tho matter, milked
their cows and delivered their milk at
tho milk station, that is, a very few
did. How, why or where they lost their
backbone Is not known, but when farm-
ers ennnot abide by their own vote ovor
night there must be something wrong.
There will be llttlo chance for Justice
from others, when they aro so unjust
to themselves.

Miss Alta Finn, Miss Grace McKtver
nnd Mr. Edward Carey are at Benton
on a Ashing excursion.

Lyman Kellum was in Scranton view-
ing the shows last week.

Mrs. O. D. Roberts has been visiting
relatives at Nicholson this week.

Mr Janaushek, of the firm of Beards-le- y

& Janaushek, is in town and hasbegun his work as undertaker.
Rev. N. S. Sage, of Brooklyn, ofJlrl-cte- d

at the funeral of Enoch Lord,
which occurred Friday.

AVOOA.

A requiem mass will be solemnized In
St Mary's church on Wednesday morn-
ing for tho deceased members of tho
Young Men's Institute.

Patrick, the nine-year-o- ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen McLaln, of the West
aide, died on Friday morning, nfter a
brief Illness, which finally resulted in

iJiu lunerai tooit place

Health JTratf to WmlIc Kaa.
fllumedont nerves, w a kerned

onia iorr, uecjinmi tim.1 energyFREE 11(1 all the eosiisqnenCM M ihrn
conditions arc eured by rrnrsneelal-lata- .

TO Conree nl treatment nn trial
and approval, and a mrtTeloiis

s nppllanceecnt for the ask- -
IliK. Wo tiust your honor If ynu
honor Our skill and follow direc-
tionsUtfll-- J Prlceleealnformatlonrjllt

CRIB MEDIOALOO- - BurfALO, N.Y.

Depressed ?
TRYlaPaTFHTRY
U u t i yi ill

(MARIANI WINE )

WORLD FAHOUS TONIC.
Martini Win Is a tenia prepared upon truly

scientific printlblea. It la tale and benefletlal
as well as ifreeible.

ilarlanl Wine has mora than 8,000 written
frtra leading ph.rsiclans In all part

of the world
Vlarlanl W'lne (tree power to the brain,

trencth and elastlcltr to the muscles and rich.
nru to the blood. It la a pre motor of food health
and lonearltr. Uakci th old youngt keeps the
jounc itroriir. ,

llariaul Wine li ipedally recommended for
General Debility, Omcrk, Weakness from what-
ever causes, Profound Depression end Exhaustion.
Throat and Lung Diseases, Consumption and
Ualarla. It la a diffusible tonic for tke entire
system,

llarianl Wine la Invaluable for overworked
man, delicate women and sickly children It
stimulates, strengthens and sustains the sys-
tem and braces body and brain It combats
Ualarla and U Qrlpr,. Uay bo wed effectively
In form of a hot grog.
Sold by all druggists. Beware of Imitations

JJarlanl & Co , 52 W. Uth st , Xew York, pub-lls- h

a handsome book of endorsements of
hmpres, Princes, Cardinals, Archbishops

and other distinguished personages It Is sent
gratis and postpaid to all who write for It.

yesterday afternoon. Interment was
made In St. Mary's cemetery.

Tho Primitive Methodist mission at
Lawrencevllle yesterday was formally
opened by Rev. T. R. Wilson, pastor of
the Primitive Methodist church at this
place. A now church has been pur
chased and there are a sufficient num-
ber of members to sustain the chapel.
The opening of the church Tas one of
tho suggestions that were expected at
the recent conference at Tamaqua.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Dillon, of Dun-mor- e,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Walsh yesterday.

Tho marriage of J. J. McLaughlin, of
this place, and Miss Anna McLaughlin,
of Corry.wlll bo celebrated at the home
of the brldo's parents on Tuesday
morning.

Friendly union, No. S, of Avoca, and
15, of Plttston, will picnic at Dupont
Falls on Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. Burge, assisted by Dr. J. J.
Dougherty, of Hudson, performed a.

delicate operation on tho three-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dovors
on Friday afternoon.

NICHOLSON.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, May 27. Llttlo Lloyd

Hlnkley, ago 4 years and 6 months,
son of Mr. and Mrs Lester Hlnkley,
of Lathrop, Pa., was drowned in tha
Horton brook last Friday night. He
wa plavlng on the brldgo near his
homo and fell oft Into the water. Fu-
neral services held In tho Presbyter-Ia- n

church this afternoon at I SO. In-

terment In the Nicholson cemetery.
Miss Vlda Pederick, of Clark's Sum-

mit, Is In town to spend the Sabbath.
Mrs Marion Betts, of Peckville, has

been spending a few days in town
with friends

Mrs. II. S. Thomas, of Lehman,
spent the day with her aunt, Mrs. JT.
P. Thurber.

Charles Strickland and Clark Giles,
of Hopbottiaro, spent yesterday In
town. ,

C. M. Parker received his appoint-
ment a a member ot the national
convention commltteo yesterday morn-
ing.

Miss Nelllo Mack, who has been very
111 this week, Is much better at pres-
ent.

Rev. L. B. Sanford will deliver a
memorial address at the Tower ceme-
tery on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs Clarence Vaness, of Hallstead,
has. Just returned home from a visit
here with Mrs. John McCoy and Mrs.
G S. Hlnkley.

Miss Bessie Stephens Is spending tho
Sabbath In Scranton with relatives.

Miss Rose Wright Is spending a
couple of days at Factoryvlllo with
her parents.

Miss Hattlo Adams, of Klnttsley, has
been aprndlng several days with Mrs.

'E. D. Itoll.

BROOKLYN.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Brooklyn, May 27. Rev. G. E. Van

Woert addressed the members of tho
Grand Army of the Republic In tho
Methodist Episcopal church this morn-
ing. The congregations of the Presby-
terian and Unlversallst churches at-
tended the service.

Tho farmers belonging to the Five
States' Milk union held a meeting
Thursday evening1 and decided to ship
milk again until further notice. Tho
union promises to be a strong organ-
ization, as all Its members In this sec-
tion aro loyal to tho action of the
union. Some members ndvocato tho
building of a creamery, so
that thoy may bo ablo to handlo their
milk.

S. B. Eldrldgo and J. D. Peckhnm
visited Blnghamton on Wednesday In
the Interest of the milk producers'
union. .

A former townsman, Emmett Adams,
had a very narrow escape from serious
Injury. His train was waiting for a
coal train .to back Into the switch Just
north of roster, when the brakeman,
falling to turn the switch, the coal train
backed Into his engine. Ho and tho
fireman Jumped Just In time and woro
uninjured.

Mrs. Emma Shadduck visited Scran-
ton last Monday.

The Ladles' Aid society served sup-
per In the Presbyterian church Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Considerable work is being done In
our cemeteries to beautify the lots.

Memorial day will be observed with
appropriate exercises, as usual. Rev.
Van Woert will deliver the address.

The Young People's Christian union
will have lee cream for sale Memorial
day on A. W. Kent's lawn.

"PERSEVERE AND PROSPER."
Take Hood's Sarsaparllla faithfully
and It will cure scrofula, salt rheum,
bolls, pimples and all blood humors;
also dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh
and that tired feeling. It never dlsap.
points.

Sick headache Is cured by Hood'
Pills. He.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, lucas County, as ifrank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is theeenior partner of the Una of r J. Cheney A
Co , doine; business in the City ef Toledo Count
end State aforesaid, and that said firm will
fiy the sum ef ONE HUNDnr.D DOLLAItS for
each and every case ef Catarrh that eannet ba
ctred by the use of HALL'S OArAHRII ClinK.

Sworn to before me and ejbscrlbeA in my
presence, this (th day of December. A. D . lfcM

(Seal.) A. W. OLrARO.V.

nill'i Catarrh Cur Is taken IntefnaUj' 'and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaceot the system. Send for testimonial, free.r. J. rildsEY A: CO , Toledo, O.

Sold by Drura;lts, 73e.
lull's tamUr I'll Is are the best.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

OPENING OF LAKE LODORB.

Fubllo Will Ba Admitted to the
Beautiful New Resort on the Dela-
ware and Hudson Railroad on Deo-orati-

Day.
Lake Lodore, the beautiful now sum-

mer resort on tho main lino of tho
new Delavvnro and Hudson railroad
near Farvlew, which it supersedes, Is
to bo opened to tho public on Decora-
tion Day, Mny 80. Tho magnificent
grovo which borders the lake on the
western Blde'has been intersected with
brood roads and winding pathways
connecting the dancing pavilion, sum-
mer kitchen, refreshment stands and
other building. These structures have
all been designed by Architect Pcrclval
Morris and are a decided innovation
on similar buildings at tho resorts of
this region.

The laky Itself has a very pictur-
esque outline and Is set in charming
scenery of creat variety from orchard
and cultivated farm land to prectpl-tou- j

cliffs that command the most
distant prospects of Wayne county.
Two handsome naphtha launches, tho
safest craft alloat, are on the bosom
of the lake, togethr with numerous
row boats, whose white bodies and
olocd red rim make a patriotic har-
mony with the blue water. The ride
from Farvlew to tho lake Is the most
magnificent and entrancing In this
part of the country and tho time from
the Lackuwrnna valley to Lake Lo-
dore is about the same as it formerly
vws to Tarview, elnce the delays at
the foot and head of the planes are
no longer necessary on the new.inod-cr- n

nnd safer railway which has su-
perseded the Gravity. Tim rates to
Lak Lodore on Decoration Day will
be ii follows :

Cklldren
Leave. A. U. Adults under 13

Wilkes llarro S 15 1 00 9 .CO

l'arsons 8 20 .00 ,43
Slner'a Mills 8 22 ,00 .1:
Hudson 8 Si .00 .43

823 .83 .43
Vatesvlllo 8 .go .10
1'ittaton 8 8T .80 .40
Avoca 8 41 ,K .40
Uooslc 8 49 .80 .40
Vllnooka 8W ,60 ,40
Steel Works 9 ot .75 .40
Scranton 9 IS ,73 ,40
flrccn Itidgo 9 19 ,73 .40
Providence 9 2 J .70 .S3
Dickson 9 27 .70 .S3
Olyphant 910 .70 .S3
Peckville 0 33 .03 .S3
Wlnton 033 .03 .33
Archbald 9 42 .03 .33
Jermyn 9 43 .00 .SO
Uayfleld 9 50 .00 .SO

Carboiidsl 9 VS .00 .23
Arrive.

Lake Lodore 10 63
Ilonesdale .CO .23

Returning, leave Lake Lodore SO p.
m. Tickets will be good on all regular
trains during the day. Purchase your
tickets before entering the cars. Full
fare will be charged on tho train.

For particulars, etc., regarding ex-

cursion rates, etc., address H. W.
Cross, division passenger agent Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad, Scranton.

REDUCED RATES TO PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Republican National Convention.
Om account of the Republican Na-

tional convention at Philadelphia, Juno
19, the Pennsylvania Railroad company
will sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia from all stations on its lino at
rate of one fare for tho round trip
(minimum rate BO cents). Tickets will
be sold and good going June 15 to 19,
Inclusive, and returning to Juno 29, in-

clusive.

Decoration Day at Niagara Falls:
One Faro For Round Trip, via the
Lehigh VnlloY Railroad.
Tickets will be sold from all stations,

New York city to L. & B. Junction In-

clusive, including branch line points,
May 29, limited for return passage to
May 31 Inclusive, and will be good on
any train, except the Black Diamond
express. Fare from Scranton, !6 95. For
additional Information, eonsult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents.

Spocial Excursion to Gottyeburjr via
tho Lehiffh Valley Railroad Juno
2, 3 and 4th, '00, on Account of
tho G. A. R. Annual Encnmpmont.
Tickets will bo sold from all stations

In Pennsylvania. Including branches,
and from Phllllpsburg nnd Scranton,
at one fare for the round trip, June 2,
2 and 4, limited for roturn passage to
Juno 11 Inclusive, and will be honored
on any train, except the Black Dia-
mond express.

For further information, eonsult Le-
high Valley ticket agents.

Lackawanna Excursion to Niagara
Falls.

On May 29, agents of tho Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell special excur-
sion tickets to Niagara Falls at rate
of JO 70 for the round trip. Same will
be good going on all regular trains
on that date, and for return until May
SI inclusive

THE MARKETS.
Wall Dtreot Review.

Xew York, May 20 There was no chsnge In
ecndltons In the stock msriet todsy The de-

pressing; Influence of Thurs lay's fsllure con-
tinues to nverhani the market and to discour-
age any speculation or activity A larre pro-
portion of the days snrall hislness was riven over
to transaction In settlement ef the failed Brm'a
affairs The firm of trokera whose huyinr was
laid to represent a transfer of the accounts of
the customers of Trice, MeCormlck 4 Co , was
sesln a eorspieuous operater tndsy, Thee op-
erations represent a re entry Into the market
of some cutomers of the failed frra, to whom
loins wers rsld off when their eontracts were
elated out ua ter the ni'e ef tke etchsnre or
whose eorrmittments are taken ever from the
suspended firm by other houses. This operation
Is assiatlnf Influence and prices and was especial-l-

evident todav In Union Pacific The prevalent
belief that the tanks vhich hld tke firm's col-
lateral for leans will not. all of them throw the
collateral on the market for toresd sale to Unul.
dst the losns also served to relieve apprehen-
sion to some itent. Authoritative denials ot
some of the rumors put in clrculstlon ef fur-
ther financial ditflculllrs was an Influence to-
ward fellevlrur depression Trese factors. It will
be observed, were rather nerailv In rhrMr
1st tker aerred to leep the market prtty,
inu ui iBirn raur in ceuga was a ra

vorable facter. The shorts ouvered In Bufsr.

The fellewlnr ijuetatleas ars furnished The
Tribune by M. SJorfae k Co., reome TOI 7M
Hears buildlnr. Tclrptiene IOOJi

ops- - inch fxrn Cloe- -
nr ell. set. ln

American fuiar 1KH ill'! 118 IK
American Tobacco 61 M, 91 WVi
Am. SAW. .. 34'i US U JtS
Atch .To AS. Fe IJt KH IJVi 1JU
a . t. a 8 r.. rr euu 70S M!4 70Snroollja Traction .... Tl'i 1H 71 Tl'i
Halt, A Ohio 78 ("3S, 10
Cont. Tobacco is U' It tt'J
Ches. A Ohio IT', t7i I74
Chic. A fl. W 1H US
i mc , ii. s u , iza ltn'i. m
m, rem .,.,,,,,, 11011 JJ07A
Ilock Island 108 lOSVf 1M lMU

I Delaware & Hudson ..,llt!i lli'A mu u4

Jonas Long's Sons

3ggr
X&. ttP? rA(Al

tS

The Commencement Girl

Let's not call her the graduate, for she
is so much more than that. The Leaf of
humanity budding into womanhood, Hu-

man endurance, will and purpose have
assisted her to education this forms the
basis of the truest type of American wo-

man. We honor her because she is to be
honored. The occasion of her graduation
is a proud moment we add to her pride,
with wearables of attractiveness and

We show exhaustive and
particularly charming lines of

White Goods of Every Known Description
Embroideries of Most Exquisite Sorts
Fans and Handkerchiefs in Profusion
Ribbons and Laces in Endless Variety
Millinery of the Daintiest Sorts

Out-of-To- Graduates will do well to communi-
cate with us by mail, concerning their Commencement
Trousseau. We have every facility to aid in perfect
dress for the occasion. Write today.

Iackawanna .177 177 177 177

ted. Mel 33 U 33 Htt
Ked Steel. Pr (A C7 eCS (!7

Kan A Tex. Pr 32H 224 S2V J2l
Louis. A Naih 7U 7UV1 73 7U'i
Manhattan He 00 90V4 10U POto

ilet Traction Co SS'i 154 152V4 1M
People's Gas 6j Wi Stl V)S
Southern Paciflo 31 13 ZZ i'i
North Pacific CO fio'4 i'i 60
North Pacific. Pr 744 74H 74H 7I'S
Ont A West 21 21 20 SOS
l'cnna. It H 14 U0 lSUg K'ak
Pacific ilall 23 23 23 2S
Kiadlns, IT MS MS UM
Southern It It 12U 12U 12H 12S
touthern.lt It . Pr .... 84H "Mi 64V4 H
Tenn . (J. A Iron 71S VJ'-- 71S
U S Leather 11 11H 10T
It. S Leather. Pr ftHi ftSU MS
t'nion Pacific 5.i 54 MS M
Cnlon Pacific. Pr 71'4 73S 71V4 7 IS
Wet Union 70S 80 70S M
Third Avenue IH'i 114U. 1144 1144

cnicAGO DOArtD or trade.
Open- - HIrh- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. inc est. eft ln
Julv 67U 67H M 67

CORK
July 87 37H 80S J374

OAT8
July tl SIS 21U ?11

POUR.
July 1183 1133 11 S3 11 S3

JScranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Baaed
en Par of 100.

STOCKS. nid. Asked.

First National Hank M

Scranton Saving Hani. 200

Scranton Packing Co 03
Third National flank 423

Dime Deposit and Discount Hank .. 200
Iconomy Llitht, II k I. Co fin

Iacka Trust & fafo Deposit C6. .. 130

tkranton l'alnt Co 60
Clark i. Snover Co., Com 400

Clark i bnovtr Co , IT 123
Iron fence & ilfg. Co 100

bcranton Aile Uorkj 100
lackawanna Dairy Co , l'r 20
Count) tavlnfs Bank i. Trust Cs. , 00

Hrst Vatlonal Hank (Carbondale) ton
Ftandard Drilling Co 20
New lleilco lty Coal Ce , IT. ,, , 40
'traders' Nstlonal Hank 14)
Ccranton Dolt and Nut Co 110 ...

DONDS
Scranton Pasenjer Hallway, first

morttstr, due 1920 .. .. .. 113 ...
Teople s Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due IMS .. . . 113 ...
Teeple's Street Hallwa), General

mortaare, due 1021 113
Dickson Usnufscturine; Co . ... 100

lacks Township School 3 per cent. ... 102
City ef Scranton St Imp. 6 per

esnt 102
Scranton Traction 6 per eeat 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected hy II O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave)

Iiutter Creamerj, 21c : dalrv tubs, 20e
rjres Select western, 13'jc. , nesrbj state,14Vle.
Cheese rull cream, rew, llVjal2c.
Ileans Per bu , choice marrow, 23 43j medium,

$2 (0 pea, J SO.

Petatt.es 5e
Onions 1 73

flour Dest patent, $4 23.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, May Id -- Wheat --Quiet but

steady, contract (trade Uay, 70a71e. Corn He
lower, No. 2 mixed May, SUMS'. Oats Dull
and weak. No 2 white cllppel, 20a30e,, No. S
do do, 214s29e., nomlnsl, fj 2 mlsed do,
21'4c.. nominsl PotatoesSteady; New York
and western choice, 45aJOc. i doll do. fair to
rood, 40a4Je Seeds Quiet but steady, clover,
western, per bushel, ear lots, 24 Ms5 23: do.
Pennsvlvanla, per pound, as to quality, 3Hs7c j
timothy, western, per bushel, car loals, II 20a
111 Iiutter Hrm, He higher: fancy western
creamery, 20Vs21c. s do. prints, 21c. fs Firm:
fresh nearby, He : do western, 14e , do south
western, ISHe , do southern. ltVtelle Cheese

Stesdy. Helmed Sufare Unehanfed Cotton
Unchanged Tallow Dull; lty prime, In

hotheads, JaS-H- , country de do , barrels, BHa
SSc . dark, do, 4slc ; cakes, 64e., a;reai,
imstSc live Poultry Unchanged, fowls, IOHcj
old rosters, 7a7Hct sprint chickens. 17a23e
Dresed Poultry Quiet but eleadyj fowls, choice,
10c, i do. fslr to arcod, Dal'lc, old roosters,
7'4c, western chickens, Halle ; broilers, 20a2e
Receipts Hour, 2.000 barrels and 1,000,000
pounds In sails, wheat, none: corn, 3,000 hush,
els; oats. 73,000 bushels Shipments Wheat,
1,000 bushels; corn, 8,000 bushed; oata, 11,000
bushels

Chicago drain and Produce.
Chicago, Hay 24 Tho grain market ended a

stssnant seslon tcdaj In a rather vttak condi-
tion, wheat a shide, eern SaVic, and oats Ha
He. under yesterday, Provisions elcsed 7Hal0e.
down. Cash quotations vera aa folowil Hou- r-

dull, eteary: n Inter patents, 23 C0a3 70;
stranKhta, 22 OOaS 10, bakers. (2a2 40; clears 22 70
a3 20; sprlne specials, $3 80a3 00; patents. Via
8 41, No. S sprlnr wheat, e2aC3He i No. 2 red,
72a724c ; No 2 corn, 27a27He ; No. 2 yellow,
87Ha37Sc; No. 2 oats, 21Sa2!c.; No. ! white,
24a24Hc, No. 8 do, 22Sa34Hc: No. 2 rye,
65Wc ; cond feedinc barley, MVie.; fair to
choice maltimr, 3"a40e ; No. 1 flaa seed, 21 30;
prime timothy seed, t2 43; mess pork, per bsr-re- l,

$10 40all33. lard, $1(Wa3!2H; short ribs,
sides loose, i6 40aAC3; dry eslted shoulders, SH
6Se ; short clear aides, 24 03a7Q3, whiskey,
f 1 2J; euKara, unchan.-ed-; clover, 17 60.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, May 28 Flour Dull and a shade

weaker; Minnesota patents, $3 OOaS SO; Minne-
sota bakers, S2 C3a2 03, winter patents, $3 60a
8 . do straights, $3 33 aS 43; do. extras, 12 33

a2 78, do. low grades, 22 23a2 40 Wheat Spot
dull. No 2 red. 78c elcwtor; No 2 red, 81Sc.
f. o b. afloat: No 1 northern Duluth, 7Se. f.,
0 b. afloat prtmpt; options opened steady on
continued drouth in the northwest but mectlnir
sales for Luropesn account soon eased off:
closed dull and weak at He decline: May closed
71Hc. i July, 72Sci September, 73Hc Corn-S- pot

market weak; No. 2. 42c f. o b. afloat and
41c elevator; option market quiet and easier
owink to weakness abroad, fatorable home crop
conditions, liquidation and large country accept-
ances: closed weak at He. net decline; May
closed 41c ; Juli, 41He ; September. 42Hc Oati

Spot nulft: So 2. 27c; No 3, EflVic : No 3
white,, 26Ha2SSe ; No 3 do , 2Je ; track mixel
western, 2"a2MtC. Butter Steady; western
craemery, 13a1e : state dairj, 6al9c; do.
creamery. le'iaSOHc Cheese Fasler; fancy
large white, oic; do colored, i'lc : do small
white, RHaOe ; do. colred, 8Hs0c. Fggs Firm;
state oand Pennsylvania, ltal4Hc.; southern, at
mark, 104al2c.i western, loss off, ISHiHe.

Philadelphia Stock Market.
Philadelphia, May 27 Receipts for the week:

Heees, 2,333; sheep, fl,SJ7, hoirs, 4,137. Beef
Cattle Only In fair demand, rates were barely
maintained, extra, BSaSHe , good, liaVl
medium, 4'ias.e , common, 4Ha4Se. Fheep But
a deellre In prices stimulated the market whtolj
closed actie, eitra, (leVic jood, 4Ha4S
medium, 4a4Hc , common,, 2HSe , lambs, 4a
fl'ie ; spring lambs, 3aS3 50 Hogs Steady and
nil sold at 7Ha7Se for best western and 7Ha
7He for others Fat cows, quiet at 2HaSSo ;
thin cons, inchangeil at 10a20, real calves ac-
tive at i7Mic ; milch cows, sold from $30 to
243 Dresed beeves, steady at (eSHe.

Chicago Lire Stoek Market.
Chicago, May 23 Cattle Receipts 100; noml-rai- ls

stesdy, (rood to prime native steers, $3 10
a3 70, poor to medium, 4 40a4 60, selected feed-er-

J4 40aS 10, mis.ed Blockers, 3 73a4 25 cows,
K 10a4 30. heifers, (3 &3aV, canners, 22 40a3;
bulls, J2 00a4 40, ealies, !. 73 Texans Re-
ceipts for the week. 2,000. Texas fed steers, 24a
3 13, Texas bulls, M2'a175 lings Receipts to.
das', 13 000, Mondsy, 33,000, left over, 8,000;
top, 23 33, mixed snd butchers, !3 05s3 33, rood
to choice heavy, M20a3 35, rough do, 2J0.1i
8 15. light, 23 055 30. bulk of sales, 23 22H
8 27H Sheep Receipts, 2,000, sheep and lambs,
alow, good to choice wethers, 4 0Oa5O3, fair
to choice mixed, i 1'a4 75; western sheep, $4 75
a5 23, yearlings, 15 2Ji3M, nathe lamhs, 24 60a
Ti western lamlis, (7, spring de , 4 S0a7.25.

Buffalo Lire Stock Market.
Tast Buffalo. May 23 Cattle Receipts, S cars;

dull, tending; loner lor fat grades; stockera also
quoted easier, llors l'eceipts, IS cars; about
steady at jesterdey's close, heatj, 23 50; mixed
and mediums. 23 43s. 50: lorkers, light to
choice, (3 353 43, ics, (5x3 05; choice white,
25 10, roughs, 14 Titi 35; atags, 23 70a3 10
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 0 cars; actite and
IBaJOc higher for lamhs, sheep, dull, slow; top
lamlis, JO6a3 40. fair to good, 3 40a9 15: culla
and conmon, 24a5 23, skips and poor culls, 23a
2 30. mined sheep, tops, 24 00s 4 83; culls to
good, fflaO 45, poor culls, j 60s2 30, wethers,
at wao lu, yearlings, laaozo, isney, aw.

East Liberty Cattle.
Faste Liberty. May 23 Cattle Steady; extra,

tl 40a3 CO, prime, 23 23a3 33, conmon, 23 30s 4 50.
Hogs Active end higher; extra heavies. 25 50a
6 S3, prime mediums, 23 47Ha3 30, heavy rk- -
ers. H 45. light do , 83 1Ba3 40, pigs, 3a3 10;
skips, 23 50a4 50, roughs, 23 60a4 33 Sheep
Staedys choice wethers, 24 S0a4 00; common, 12 50
ail choice Ismls, ?, ti, common to good,
rs otiao soi veai raises, fa ouao ,-

-

New Tork Live Stoek Maiket.
New York, May 23 Heeves Nominally steady;

cables, firm Calves Nominally steady. Sheep
and I ambs Steady: medium to gonj sheep, 24 80
a4B7Hi good to prime yearlings, f3 21afl86.' No
lambs on the market. Ilfgs Nominally steady.

Oil Market.
Oil City. May 20 -- Credit balances. 21.81 1 car.

tlflcates. no bid: shipments, 121,220 bxarrels:
ateragc, 67,845 barrels; runs, 109,032 barrels!
average, 93,209 barreli. .

jfc- -

-- V'


